Over the past decade working as a co nsultant head and neck pathologist, I have come to rea lize the importance of nomencl ature and terminology in the diagnosis ofhead and neck organ diseases.Th ere have been many cases in which the pathologist has had the right diagnosis but has used a term that is unfam iliar to the primary care physician , su rgeo n, oncologis t, rad iation therapist, or geneticist, result ing in confusio n and unnecessary delay in trea tment.
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Class ification scheme s are used to provide a foundation for tumor diagn osis with a repro ducible approac h to terminology, whic h aids the clinician in planning treatment, give s an indica tio n of prognosis, allow s for an eva luatio n of the treatment resul ts, and faci litates the easy exc hange of information between the ever-expanding numb er of physicians and health care providers invo lved in treatin g patients effectively. Frequently, patients are referre d for outside opinions or to a tertiary med ical ce nter for treatment. Utilization of similar termin ology by eac h of the faci lities strea mlines the patient 's treatm ent.
Th e World Health Organization (WHO) has been at the forefro nt of tum or classification since it began the first Internat ional Histological Class ification of Tumours ser ies back in 1967. The first book devoted to head and neck tumors, publi shed in 1971 , was on the histolo gic typing of oropharyngea l tumors. It includ ed 40 color plates and was published in mult iple langu ages, at a cost of $4. Cont ributing path ologists were fro m II co untries. Thi rtyfou r years later, with a num ber of iterations between , the WHO has j ust (Se ptember 2005) published a new volume on the histologic and genetic typing of tu mors, Pathology and Genetics ofHead and Neck Tumours. Prepared by 130 authors from 28 cou ntries, this aut horitative and co ncise volume provides an international sta nda rd reference book on tumors of the head and neck. The diagnostic criter ia, pathologic fea tures, and associated ge netic alterations were deve loped further by conve ning a Working Group of more than 35 highl y res pecte d authorities fro m mult iple disciplin es in medicine at an Editorial and Consensus Co nference. Th ey ca refully adj usted and clarified the exac t term s to be included . 74 The 430-page book cove rs tumors of the nasal cav ity and paranasal sinuses, nasoph arynx, hypoph aryn x, larynx and trachea, oral cavity and orophary nx, saliva ry glands, gnathic and odo ntoge nic regions, ear and temp oral bone, and the paraganglionic sys tem. Each neoplasm is presented in a highly templ ated style, including definiti on , epid emiology, etiology, localization , clinical fea tures, radiographic findings, tumor spread and stagi ng, macro scopy, histop atholo gy, ancillary studies (histochemical, immunohi stochemical, ultra stru ctural , molecular, and genetic), differenti al diagno sis, precursor lesions, histogene sis, and prognosis and predictive factors, including methods of treatment. All of these data are richly illustra ted with 890 color photograph s, radiographi c studies, and charts, and are supported by more than 2,900 pertin ent referen ces. All of this appears in a hand y 8.5 x II " format for $1 10.
As a pathologist, I find this book to be esse ntial in guiding my use ofdiagnostic ter minology that is easi ly understood, readily refere nced, and clinically relevant in the care of patients with head and neck tumors. Th e information it co ntains is invaluable to oto lary ngolog ists, especially as an adjunct to the 6th edition of the TNM Classification of Mali gnant Tumors from the Internation al Union Again st Cancer. Maint ainin g awareness of the latest trend s in nomenclature, and striving for consistency and preci sion in terminology, should help all of us optimize our abiliti es to care for patients with head and neck disea se, and to interpret our literature and assess our outcomes . 
